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From the polarized debate between "economics" and "development" on one side and "ecology" and "conservation" on the
other, five paradigms for environmental management have
evolved: frontier economics, deep ecology, environmental
protection, resource management, and ecodevelopment. What
do they mean for development?
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In the past quarter century, environmental
management has increasingly become a concem
of govemments. More recently, the traditional
split between developers and conservationists
has begun to break down.
Increasingly, analysts discuss sustainable
development, with different ideas emerging
from a range of disciplines as to what that
entails. Conceptions of what is economically
and technologically practical, ecologically
necessary, and politically feasible are rapidly
changing.
Colby discusses the distinctions and connections between, and implications of, five paradigms of environmental management in development. He says the remedial (defensive),
legali-tic approach of environmental protection
is breaking down because it has proven to be an
ineffective and inefficient means of dealing with
the negative consequences of unmodified
frontier economics and development. Serious
interest in the more economically integrated
approach of resource management has recently
begun to take hold.
Several interdependent forces indicate that
improving the economic management of pollution and resources may be a necessary but

insufficient measure to create the conditions for
sustainable development. These forces include
threats of changes in the ozone layer and global
climate, widespread problems of depletion and
degradation of natural resources and services,
and growing disparities between the rich and
poor. Together with the easing of military and
ideological competition between the superpowers, these forces may compe.la redefinition of
both security and development, allowing for a
redeployment of resources.
The perception of tradeoffs between development and environmental quality persists in the
present debate, but its necessity is greatly
exaggerated, according to Colby. Developmental approaches that fully integrate environmental, technological, and social systems offer
synergetic economic, social, and ecological
benefits; this is the synthesis ecodevelopment
attempts to achieve.
But paradigms may be impervious to
evidence, and institutions and societies too
difficult to change. The adherents of each may
go on talking past each other, avoiding the real
discussions and conflicts that are necessary to
achieve a synthesis. Whether, when, and how it
resolves these issues may be modem
civilization's most significant test.
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THE EVOLUTION OF PARADIGMS OF
ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT IN DEVELOPMENT

The Contelt
1.
The subjectof "environmentalmanagement'l and its integrationwith "development"is a
majorconcernandchallengefor a growingnumberof people,businesses,and governmentsof the
world. Whilethisis not a new subject,the levelof concernand senseof urgencyhas reachednew
heights,andpresentlythereis widespreaddiscussion,a myriadof new proposals,commitmentsof
resources,andprogramsof action. Someimportantindicatorsof this, fromdifferentrealms,are:
* On the internationalpolitical scene: the 1987 InternationalProtocol on Ozone and its
strengtheningin 1989;the publicationof the BrundtlandReport,Our Common Future2 and
the responsesof manygovernmentsand internationalagencies;the internationalagrement
over the disposalof hazardouswastes;internationalmeetingson global warming;the 1989
high level meetingsin London,Amsterdam,and Geneva;and the furor over deforestation
in the Amazon.
* Organizationally:the creation of a central EnvironmentDepartment and four regional
technicalenvironmentaldivisionsin the WorldBank,andgrowingcooperationbetweenthe
World Bank, environmental NGO's, and other international agencies to create and
coordinateactionagendas.
* In scientificcircles, the general media,and the public: the widespreaddiscussionof the
emergenceof severeglobal environmentalthreatssuch as destructionof the Ozonelayer,
the "GreenhouseEffect" of glob.l warming,in additionto the persistenceof droughts,
mass-scalestarvation,andtropicaldeforestation.
* Discussionsin the Brundtland Report and the Spring 1989journal issues of Foreign
Affairs and ForeignPolicy on redefining"national security"to incorporatethe needs of
environmental/resource
qualityandstabilityin additionto economicandmilitaryinterests.3
1

2
3

See Appendix for a list of lorking Definitionsfor terms usedin %ispaper.
World ComnmissionornEnvironment and Development(WCED), 1987, Otw Common Future, Oxford
UniversiLy
Press,Oxford& New YorL
Mathews,JessicaTuchman,1989. "RedefiningSecurity",ForeignAffairs,68; #2, 162-177.
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2.
With all this political,organizational,sc!zntific,and public activity, the subjectof how
mankind is to integrate environmentalmanagementwith concerns about economic and social
developmentin order to create and ensurea future for civilizationas it has come to be kmownis,
sixteen years after the groundbreaking 1972 Stockholm UN Conference on the Human
Environment,once againa majorarenaof debate. Thepracaes of enhomntal managemnt and
economicdevelopmentplanning,and the paradigmsthat underliethem, are in a period of major
revision.
3.
At both operationaland theoretic-dlevels, there have been manydevelopmentssincethe
StockholmConferencewhichportend major changes in the way sociedes will think about the
managementof the relationshipbetweennature and human activityin the future. Most of these
advanceshave yet to be institutonalizedinto govenments' anddevelopmentagencies'policy and
planningsystems. In many respects,the BrundtlandCommissionsaid little that was not said at
Stockholm,though perhaps it was said with more widespreadparticipationand urgency. The
4 is necessary,that it requirescarefulmanagementof the
ideas- that "sustainabledevelopment"
biophysical-geochemical
resourcesandprocessesof the planet- are now in good currencyonce
again,however. This bringswithit both someths and somemajor opportunities.
4.
Oneconcemnis that the apparentconsensusin publicand politicalattitudeswill not be met
on a timely basis with more powerfultools, conceptualbases, and practicaloptions to translate
changing attitudes into real, large-scalechanges in policies and actions. In other words, it is
probably not yet a truly practicalconsensus. Withoutmore powerfulapproaches,the concept of
"sustainabledevelopment"mayprove to be unsustainable(politically),subjectto yet anotherperiod
of disillusionand backlash.

4

Myers,Norman,
1989."Envimument
andSecurity",
ForeignPolc, #74,23-41.
Theconceptof "Susainable
development
is showingsomesignsofunsusaaqy, dueto thcappar
difficulty
of reaching
agreemontveritsmeaning,
and hevaguen_ofeventhebetterdefinidons
that
havebeendiscussed.
SeeAppdix
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A Taxonomy of the EvoluntlLof
Concepts of Environmental
Mangger

5.
All humanactivity,economicand socio-cultural,takesplace in the contextof certaintypes
of relationshipswith the bio-physicalworld (in simplerwords, relationshipsbetweenpeople or
societies,and the rest of nature). "Development"necessarilyinvolvesa transformationof these
relationships.For instance,agriculture,of any sort,is a formof environmentalmanagement,but
the types of agricultureimplementedmay reflect very differentunderlyingconceptionsof the
relationship between nature and humans, and what "environmentalmanagemen;' means. As
societieshave evolvedor developed,so has this relationship.Sometimesit evolvedin ways that
might be construedas mutuallybeneficialandecologicallysustainable.At othertimes or places,
peopleexactd benefitsby attemptingto managenatureto improvetheir chancesof survivaland
quality of life, in ways whichhave reduced local ecosystems' capacitiesto provide them in the
future.
6.
This was not too important when such activities took place on a scale that was minor
comparedto that of nature's own. Whenpopulationswere smalland newfrontierscould always
be found, peoplecouldmoveon to a new arenawhenthey hadexhaustedthe local capacityof the
land to supporttheiractivides,and the landwouldthen have timeto regenerateitself (presumably).
Between 1950 and 1986,however, the scale of the world populationdoubled (from 2.5 to 5.0
billion), while the scale of gross world product and world fossil fuel consumption each
quadrupled.5 In this cemury,worldpopulationhas tripled,and the worldeconomyhas expanded
to 20 times its size in 1900.6 Matterand energy flows- the physicalpresenceof the economy
withinthe ecosphere- werenot negligiblein 1900,but theynow rivalin magnitudethe flowrates
of many natural cycles and fluxes. They are having major effects on the stability of the
biogeochemicaland physical processts that supportlife, human and otherwise,on this planet.
Thus, the newpoliticalpseudo-consensusthat societiescan no longeroperateas if economicsand
ecologywere two separatedisciplines,withno need to learn fromeachother. The new scholarly

5
6

Daly,Herman,1988,"Sustainability",mimeo.
Speh,JamesG.,1988. lThe
Greening
ofTechnology",
WashingtonPost, November
20,1988,p.D4.
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journal EcologicalEconomics,of the InternationalSocietyfor EcologicalEconomics,is another
sign of the times.7
7.
If one takesa slightlylongerperspectiveon this "reborn"consensus,it is easy to see that it
is more than just the second wind of a process that began in the 1960's. With a considerably
longerview, and the idei of theevoludonof the relationshipbetweenman and nature in mind,one
can see that thisrelationshiphas takenon a very specificcharacter,in the Westernworld, at least,
sincethe ime of the scientificrevolution,and developedto its presentstate in that context. Going
back even further in time, or by looling at other societies, one encounters other kinds of
relationshipbetween man and nature. Each society, in fact, has had its own relationshipwith
nature. There evtn exist "ecological"accountsof history, with the thesis that the downfallof
certain civilizations may have been more related to what today are called "environmental
problems,"than to the typicalhistoricalaccountingsof militarygiveand takebetweensocieties.8
8.
Peoples' viewsof theirrelationshipwithnatureis oneof the mostimportantaspoctsof any
strategyfor humandevelopment. Since this relationshipis at the root of each of the seemingly
distinctfieldsof "environmentalmanagement,""economics,"and "development,"its evolutionis
of very basic importance to current discussions and the future practice of "sustainable
development." Conceptsof environmentalmanagementare now in a period of major flux, and
underlyingthis, so are societies'fundamentalideasabouttherelationshipbetweenhumanactivity
and nature. The term "nature" is used here purposefully to represent one "side" of this
relationship, rather than "environment," as the latter is itself a term that has evolved as a
consequenceof a particularworldviewon the relationshipbetween man and nature. In other
words, it is the result of one of the very paradigmsthat are in flux, and as such is a particular
conceptualrepresentationof naturewhichis also [still]evolving.
9.
The outcomeof this evolutionaryprocessis paricularlyimportantbecr .se, in the wordsof
the Assistant Secretary of the SmithsonianInstitution, Thomas Lovejoy, "most of the great
environmentalstruggleswill be won or lost in the 1990's... I am utterlyconvinced... that by the
nextcenturyit will be toolate."9
7
8

9

lrnmauionalSocietyfor Ecogical Emics, 1989.EcologicalEconomics. Esevier SciencePubHshs,
Amslerdam.Seveal WoddBankstaffare volved n the foundig an eding of thisjournaL
Conon.Wiliaim,1983.ChangesIn the Land:Indaws, Coonsu, and the EcologyofNe'w Exgland Hillad
Wang,NowYork is oneof the finestejumples.Recentstdies of theRomanandMayancivilizattons
have lo provokedthoughtin thisvein.
Lovejoy.Thomas,August,1988. Remars in an addressto theAmedca Instituteof BiologicalSciences.
quotedin Wicker,Tom,2-2849, Decadeof Decision.,New YorkrTes, Op-Edcoum
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10.
Thereare manywaysof describingthis fundamentalrelationshipand how differentsocial
conceptionsof it translateto or impacton practicalai iagement.It is proposedhere that there are
five basic paradigms of managementof the rtlatimsbhipbetween humans and nature, or of
"environmentalmanagementin development."Eachparadigmis driven by differentassumptions
about human nature and activity, about nature itself, and the interactionsbetween nature and
humans. Each asks differentquestionsandperceivesdifferentevidence,dominantthreatsor risks
(problemsfor development),and solutionsand managementstrategies. They also have different
flaws, of course. Many of these differences will be highlightedfor purposes of distinction.
However,it is importantto emphasizethat theseparadigmsare not completelydistinctor unrelated.
Becausesome aspectsare sharedbetweentwo or moreof the paradigmspresented,the readermay
feel that someof the distinctionsmadeare overdrawn.In part this is true, in part it is evidenceof
the transitionalstage of the debate aboutjust what sustainabledevelopmentand environmental
managemententail. All too often, the implicationsof changingconditions and innovationsin
thoug&tin the fi^ldhave notbeen explored,all variationsare viewedby the dominantparadigmas
belongingin a singlebasketof strangethoughts.This is why "environmentalism"(an awful word)
or environmentalmanagementcan look so confusing to "non-environmentalists"- but it is
nowherenear as monolithicas the latter tend to believe;just as economicsis nowhere near as
monolithic as many assume. This is what makes the debate about just what "sustainable
developmen' meansso interesting- and whatmakesgreaterclarityso very important.
11. Certainapproachesare moreappropriateto differentproblemsor issuesthan others,andall
wil be necessaryfor long into the future;whatis definitelychangingis the dominanceor relative
degreesof emphasisthe differentapproachesare given. At leastin part due to sho mingsin the
previouslydominantapproaches,someof the paradigmshave evolvedout of the others,retaining
many of their predecessors'featureswithinan expandedframework,or expandedboundariesof
the system considered. It shouldalso be noted,of course,that there are still disagreementsand
many schoolsof thoughtwithineach generalparadigmpresented. ThispaperwiUidentifythecore
differencesbetweentheparadigmsandbeginto exploretheirimplications.
12.

The followingtides are proposedand usedfor the five paradigms:
* "Frontier Economics"
* "Deep Ecology"
* "Environmental Protection"
* "Resource Management"
* "Eco-Development"
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13. Table I is a summaryof the distinctionsbetweenthem, along the dimensionsmendoned
above. However,a one-dimensional(horizontal)arrayof the five paradigmscan be misleading
about the "evoludonary"reladonshipsbetweenthem. For thisreason,a two dimensionaldiagram
(Figure 1) is provided which attempts to convey this information more clearly, though sdll
inadequately. The reladonshipsand si7nificanceof them is what needs to be thought out by
societies. It is also worth notingthat withinthe basicdimensionof dominantperceivedthreats,
one couldconstructa sub-listof partcular problemsor risks and then a wholeadditionalmatrixof
the "solutions" preferred by each of the paradigms. Following the table is a more detailed
discussionof eachparadigmandthe conceptsraisedin the table.

_

Eco-Development
~~ ._
_, ........ __ _
Resource
Management

.. r rEnvironm"ental.......- X

mt /

Frontier
Economics

<

~Protection

\

Deep
Ecology

EIURE 1. EvolutionaryParadigmsDiag .
Thediagram
attemptsto indicateschematically
thenon-linearity
of paradigm
evolution
in the
following
ways tht progression
in timefromoneparadigm
to thenextgoingupward,withthe
horizontal
scaleindicating
the upperthreepardigms'positionon a spectrumbetweenthe

"diamettically
opposed"frontierecomoiicsand deepecologypradigms. Thesizeof theboxes
signifies(roughly)thedegreeof inclusiveness
andintegationof sociaLecologicaland economic
systemsin thedefinitionof development
andorganization
of humansocieties.Non-solidlines
indicatethehypothesized
future.

Table 1.

Basic Distinctions Between Five Paradigms of Environmental Management In Development

Deep
EcoResource
Ecology
Development
Management
GreenGrowth-:
Eco-topia:
"Sustainability- as
Impea1tie:
InfiniteEconomicGrowth
Ecologyversus
nwcssary constraintfor Co-dvloing Humansand Anti-Growth Constraired
HarmonywithNature'
growth/deveopment. Nature: Redefine Security'
EconomicGrowth
and Prosperity
Modified
Strong
VeryStrong
Human-Nature
Anthropocen
rc
Ecocentric
Biocntric
_Qeiationshp:
Anthropocentric
Anthropocentric
Dominant
Hunger,Poverty,Disease. HealthImpacts
ot Pollution. Resource
Degradation;
EcobgicalUncertainly
EcosystmCollpse
GlobalChange
Uniatural Disasters
"Natural
Disasters'
Endangered
Species, Poverty.Popultion growth
PerceivedThreats:
Backto Nature
Glbal Efficiency
Generative
Restructuring
Goods
RemediaVDefensive
Mait
OpenAccess/Free
'EconomizeEcology,
'Ecologize Economy'
Biospecies Equality'
Themes:
Exploitationof Infinite
'LegalizeEcology* as
Environmental
Protection
'Tradeoffs,"
as in

Frontier
Economics
"Piogress,"as

Paradigm >
Dimension
Dominant

NaturalResources
Privatization(Neoclass.)or
Nationalization(Marx.)
of all propety

EconomicExtemality
PrivatizationDominant;
SomePublic Parks
setaside

PropertyOwners
(Publicat Large:esp. Poor)

Taxpayers
(Publicat Large)

Prevalet
Property
Regimes:

_

WmaPays?

_

M.E.Coby:Mabix1-958

SophisticatedSymbiosis
RecontextualizePrivate&
CommonPropertyregimes
for Intra/lnter-Generatonal

SimpleSymbiosis
Private,plus Common
Propertyset aside for
Preservation

Equity & Stewardship

'Pollution PreventionPays'
Integrated

Avoid costs by foregoing
development

Ecodevelopment

PropertyOwners:
Individualsor State

.______________

Fundamental
Flaws:

Climate, Biodiversty?

'Polluter Paysefor Right
(Poorbearimpacts)

____________________

Fragmentation:
Developmentdecentralized
Managementcentralized
'End-of-the-Pipe- or
IndustrialAgriculture:
High Inputsof Energy,
'Business as UsualPlus a
Biocide.& Water;
TreatmentPlant Clean-up.
Environmental
Management
Monocultures,
'Command and Contror
MarketRegulation:Some
Technologies
MechanizedProduction
Prohibitionor Limits. Repair,
Fossil Energy
and Strategies:
& Set-asides.
PollutionDispersal
UnregulatedWaste
Focuson Protectionof
Disposal
HumanHealth.
'Land Doctoring'
High PopulationGrowth
Envir.ImpactStatements
"FreeMarkets"
NeodassicalPlus:
OR Marxist
Neoclassical
EnvironmentalImpact
Closed EconomicSystems:
Assessmentafter Design;
ReversibleEquilbria,
Analytic/Modeling
and Planning
ProductionLimitedby Man- OptimumPollution Levels
Equationof Willingnessto
madeFactors,Natural
Methodologies:
Pay & Compensation
Factorsnot accountedfor.
Principles
Net PresentValue
Maximization
Cost-BenetitAnalysisof
tangiblegoods & services
Responsblity
tor Devoepment
and Manaernent:

Interdependence
Gbbal CommonsLaw for
Conservationof:
Oceans,Atmosphere,

______________________
_______________________

TowardIntegrationacross Private/PublicInsMtutional Largely Decentralizedbut
Innovations& Redefinition integrateddesign & mgmt
multipe levelsof govt.
of Roles
(e.g.,tedistatetlocal)
Stability Managemenrt
Uncertainty(Resilience)
ImpactAssessment& Risk
ReducedScale ol Mkt
Management.
Management,Pollution
Economy(inc. Trade)
Reduction,Energy
Eco-Technologies.o.g:
Efficiency,Renewable
RenewableEnergy,
Low Technology
Sinple MaterialNeeds
Resource/Conservation WastelResourceCyclingfor
ThroughputScale
Non-dominatingScience
Strategies,Restoration
Reduction,Agro-forestry, IndigenousTech. Systems
Ecology,Population
Low Input Agriculture.
Intrinsic Values'
Stabilization& TechnologyPopulation Reduction
EnhancedCarrying
ExtractiveForestReserves
Capacity,Some Structural PopulationStabilization&
EnhancedCapacityas RM
Adjustment
GrassrootsBioregional
Socio-TechnicaV
Biophysical-Economic
Planning
EcosystemPropess
Open SystemsDynamics:
Multipl CulturalSystems
Planning& Design
IncludoNaturalCapitaLTrue
Consesar.4nof Cultural&
Integrationd Social,
(Hicksian)Income
Biobgical Divesiny
Economic,& Ecological
in SNAs
Maximization
Autonomy
Criteriafor Technology
Increased.FreerTrade
Ecosystem& Social Heakh Participation& Autonomy
IndigenousGoals &
Monioring; Linkages
Management;LandTenure
between Population,
& IncomeDistrib.(Equity)
Poverty,& Environment
_________________

G eophysioloqysiol_

_v

Definedin reactionto F.E.;
Magnituded changes
Still anthropocentri,
Creativebut Mechanistic; Definedby F.E. in reaction
Subtlymechanistic;Doesn't require new consciousness Organic but not Creative;
to D.E.; Lacksvisionof
No awarenessof relianceon
How reducepopulation?
Doesnl manipulatefears
handleuncertainty
abundancewithoutscarcity
ecobgical balance
(Fntaer Ecaromia)

Protecton)
(Envwionmnient

(Roiac Mangemei1

(ED-D9v*kWnwM

-(Dep Ecog
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Frontier Economics
14. "Frontier economics" is the terrn ust by economist and systems theorist Kenneth
Bouldingto describethe approachthat prevailedin indusulalcountries(fromat least te time of t.'
scirntificrevolution)untilthe late 1960's. At its mostbasic,it treats natureas an infinitesupplyof
physicalresources(rawmaterials,energy,water, soil, and, air) to be used for humanbenefit,and
as an infinitesinkfor the by-productsof thedevelopmentandconsumptionof thesebenefits,irnthe
10 This throughputaspect of the
fo¢mof varioas types of pollutionand ecologicaldegradation.
flow of resourcesfrom nature into the economy and the flow of wastes back out into the
"environmene'did not enter intopredominanteconomicthinking,becauseit was believedto be
infinite in potential,while neoclassicaleconomicswas chiefly concernedwith the allocationof
those resources perceived to be scarc .11 Thus, according to this view, th^re is no explicit
biophysical"environment"to be managed,becauwse
it is irrelevantto the economy. Accordingto
Lester Thurow(in 1980),"wmTiesaboutnaturalresourceexhaustionare hard to rationalizefrom
12
thepointof viewof economics."'
15. Hence, the economybecamedisembodiedfrom nature,in theory and in humanpractice.
"Thestandardtexbook representadonof the economicprocessby a circulardiagran, a pendulum
movement
betweenproduction and consumptionwithin a conmletelyclosed system," with all
3 This posedlittleproblemas
flows beingcompletelyreversible,(Figure2) was widelyac=cpted.1
long as the rate of demandfor natual resourcesard ecosystemservicesdid not exceednature's
capacityto providethem. Sincethiscapacitywas assumedto be infinite,for all pracdcalpurposes,
the issueof scaleof total resourceflowrelativeto total resourcestockswas notconsidered.4 The
primarylimiting factorsof productionare perceived,in both neoclassicaland Marxist economic
analysis,to be humanlaborand man-madecapital. Thereis an unbridledfaithin the "progress"of
human ingenuity,in the benevoleaceof technologicaladvancement,and their capacityto reckon
with anyproblemsthat mightarise (i.e., throughsubstitutionwhen scarcitycausesprices to rise).
Since both nature's capacityand humaningenuityare seen as ?,.idless, thereis little conceptual
possibilityfor the combinationof the accumulationof damage and the depletionof resourcesto
10

Boulding, Kenneth, 1966.

11

Daly, Hemman
E., 1989. "Steady-StateVensusGrowthEconomics:Issuesfor the Next Century." Paperfor
the Hoover nstdtutionConferenceon Populadon,Resources and Environment,StanfordUniversity,
Febmay 1-3, 1989.
Thurow,Ler, 1980. The Zero-SumSociety.BasicBooks,NewYork, p. 112.
Georgescu-Roegen.
Nicholas,1971. The EntropyLaw and the EconomicProcess,Havd UniversityPrss,
Cambridge,MA.
Daly. Heman E., 1989. Q&e

12
B
14

MThe
Economics of the Coming Spaceship Earth," in HE. Jarett, ed.,

Environment
alQuaIlyin a GrowingEconomy.Johnsllopdns Press,Baldtimore.

9
eventually limit production and human opportunity. Sometimeseconomic theory blocks out
ecologicalreility, not to mentionits .mpacton economicreality- but somedmesit is econovists,
not theirtheory,who narrowtheir'pctical" concernswithina theoreticalfamework whichmight
N. sufficientto handlemanyecologicalproblemsif properlyapplied. It is a paradoxof economics
that "value" is generatedby creatingscarcity;depletingand degradingresourcesincreass their
measuredvalue, tat it usuallyhurts people,the economy,and the functionalityof the ecosystem
on whichthey rest.
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16. Consistent with widespreadinterpretationsof the major Western religions and Francis
Bacon's"TechnologicalProgram"for the developmentof modernWesternscience,nature is seen
in this paradigmas existingfor man's instrumentalbenefit,to be explored,manipulated,exploited,
modified,andeven "cheated"in anywaypossiblethat couldimprovethe materialqualityof human
IS

1986. Energyand Resource
ModifiedfromHall,CharliesA.S,CutlerJ. Cleeland, & RobertKaufmnann,
RL.,
NewYork;and Heilbroner,
Quality:TheEcologyof theEconomicProcess.Wiley-Iterscience,
Cliffs,NJ.
andL.C.Thurow,1981.TheEconomicProblem.Prentic-Hall,Englewood
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life.16 In fact, Laturewas to be remadeaccordingto man's image,transformedso as to be more
suitableto humans' needs anddesires.The relationshipbetweenhuman activityand natureunder
this managementparadigmthus can be seen as unilaterallyoriented (anthropocentric).From
"nature's perspective,"the relationshipmay have been characterizableas zero-sum,or negadve;
humansbenefittedat the expenseof otherspeciesandnaturalecosystems.
17. This type of relationshipbetweensocietyandnatureis commonto relativelydecentralized,
capitalisteconomiesand to centrally-planned,
Marxisteconomies.Theydifferin tactics,suchas in
the type of propertyregimepromotedas most efficientand/ordesirable(privatepropertyversus
stateproperty),responsibilityfor governanceand designof activity,and in how the incomefrom
productionis to be distributed,but the underlyingwxrldviewsaboutthe rolesof peopleandnature,
and their ultimategoals,are mu. h the same. Their visions are of infinite economicgrowth and
human"progress."
18. Manytechnologiesthat have been usedfor "development"couldthusbe seen,with a minor
adjustmentin view, as technologiesor strategiesfor managingthe environment,since they were
developedfor the purposeof increasingman's power to extract resourcesand productionfrom
nature,and/orto reducethe negativeimpactsof nature'svariabilityon society. A primeexampleis
modern, industrial agriculture,which in order to solve the basic problem of hunger, replaced
natural nutrient cycles and pest control with man-madcchemicals, irrigation, and fossil fuel
energy. Anotherexampleis the "tall smokestacks"strategyof waste dispersal,based on the idea
that if pollutionis spreadthinly enough,it will go unnoticed,by peopleor by nature.
19. Mostdevelopingnationshaveemulatedthis basicapproachto economicandenvironmental
managementin one way or another. Theyhave been in no small wayencouragedby notjust the
exampleand teachings,but also the direct policiesprescribedfor themby the leadersand policymakersof industrializednations and internationaldevelopmentand financialinstitutions.17 This
approachwas sometimesjusdfiedas a minorevil, "necessary"duringthe pre- and early-industrial
stagesof development,as was rapidpopulationgrowth,in order to achievea moreadvancedstate.
Thispopulationgrowththen becamea reasonfor yet moreresourceconsumptionand pollution. It
is believedthat damagecan easilybe repaired,wherenecessary,afterdevelopmenthas proceeded
16
17

Bnn,

Momris,1981. TheReenchantment
of theWorld,ComneD
UniversityPress, Ithaca,NY, pp. 14-18.
It should be noted that such prsiptions were not necessaryintentionallyharmful; they arose due to the
implicit,often unconsciousassunptionsmadeabout the relationshipand intedendence betweenhnman
activity and nature. Unfortu"aely, the hiddeneffects were built into the policies. Many of these
institutionsand leadersare now tryingto changethis.
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to some point where explicit environmentalmanagementcan be afforded (see "Environmental
Protection").The visionis one whereinfinitetechnologicalprogressandeconomicgrowthwould
eventualty provide affordable ways to mitigate environmentalproblems (and others, such as
equity). The fundamentalflaw is a lackof awarenessof the humanrelianceon ecologicalbalance.
20. One major problem with this philosophy arises from an important difference in
vulnerability to ecological degradation between temperate (industrial country) and tropical
(developingcountry) environments,and the types of "environmental"problems they face; the
resource depletion and ecological destruction going on in tropical nations is in many cases
irreversibleon a humantime scale,unlikethe pollutionproblemswhichdominatedenvironmental
concernsin the industrialcountries(at least until very recently; the ozone and global warming
issuesmay be irreversible).In the late 1980's,mostdevelopingnationshave come to see that they
are damagingtheir own futureprospectsby pursuingdevelopmentstrategiesand policiesthat are
unsustainable,thoughthey often feel that they have no choice. Naturalresourcesand ecological
processesare now becoming"scarcer,"and so economictheorymustchangeto incorporatethem.
A vicious circle of poverty and ecologicaldestructionhas been set up, often as a direct result of
"development,"with a unifyingtheme of increasingmarginalizationof people and the land on
whichthey live.

Deep Ecology
21. 'Deep ecology"is one name for a worldviewthat has been widelyinterpretedas the polar
opposite of frontier economics (by advocates of both perspectives). In many regards, it is a
reacdon to many of the consequences of the dominant paradigm. It is much less widely
understoodor accepted,thoughas a politicalmovementit is growing. Deep ecologyis not to be
confused with the science of ecology (see Appendix). In its current form, it is an attempt to
synthesizemanyold and some new philosophicalattitudesaboutthe relationshipbetweennature
and human socioeconomicactivity, with particularemphasis on ethical, social, and spiritual
aspects that have been downplayedin the dominanteconomic worldview. Deep ecology is far
froma unified,consistentphilosophyas of thisdate."8 This title actuallycomesfrom one school
18

Thoughit hasbeencriticized
fora lackof coherence,evenfromwithintheGreenPoliticsfold,someDeep
Ecologyadvocatesconsiderthis to be a strengthratherthan a weakness,promotingdiversityand
flexibility. At any rate,neitheris economictheoryanywherenearas unifiedand consistentas its
advocatesor its criticsare wont to assume. For some interestingdiscussionsof the differencesbetween
various 'ecological' philosophies,see Vol. 18,No. 4/5 (1988)of the Britsh joumnalThe Ecologist.
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of thought within the philosophical spectrumof "Green Politics," the latter of which draws
eclectically on various schools such as the modem science of systems ecology; wilderness
preservationism;19thcenturyromanticismand transcendentalism,eastern philosophiessuch as
Taoism; various religions' concepts of ethics, justice, and equity; ecofeminism; pacifism;
Jeffersoniandecentralized,participatorydemocracy;and some of the social equality aspects of
socialism(whichsomehave termed"socialecology").
Deep ecologistspromotemergingan understandingand appreciationof some of the more
22.
technical, scientific aspects of systems ecology with a non-anthropocentric("biocentric," or
"harmonious")view of the relationshipbetweenman and nature,which oftenmeans puttingman
undernature,thereverseof the frontiereconomicshierarchy.Amongthe basictenetsare intrnsic
"biospecies equality" (the Conventionon the InternatioaalTrade of Endangered Species, or
CITES,signedby over one hundrednations,is a steptowardthe achievementof this goal); major
reductions in human population (effectiveand egalitarianmeans of achieving this are never
specified);bioregionalautonomy(reductionof economic,technological,andculturaldependencies
and exchangesto withinintegrousregions of commonecologicalcharacteristics);promotionof
biologicaland culturaldiversity;decentralizedplanningudlizing multiple value systems; nongrowthorientedeconomies;non-dominant(simpleor low)technology;and moreuse of indigenous
managementand technologicalsystems. Deep ecologists(as well as many systemsanalystsof the
resourcemanagementand eco-development
paradigms)see technologicalfixes as usually leading
to larger,morecostly,moreintractableproblems- notexactlya desirableform of "progress."
23.
The applicationof this philosophywould result in radical changes in social, legal and
economicsystems,and definitionsof "development." Its advocatespromotemajorchangesin the
qualityandextentof humanmodificationof nature,to symbiosiswith nature. Whilesomeof these
principlescan actuallybe of greatuse in futuredevelopmentplanningapproaches,the extremeto expect the wholeworldto return to pre-industrial,rural lifestylesand standardsof living-has
been widelyregardedas highlyimprcticaL Evenif everyonewantedto, this wouldbe impossible
at current populationlevels and rural land degradation. The extremeimperative is of an antigrowth"Eco-topia,"of a constrained"harmonywithnature." Whilethis may be organic,it tends
not to be creative - one of the fundamentaldrives in the evolutionof both nature and human
society. The following table comparing this worldview direcdy with Frontier Economicsis
modifiedfromthe bookDeep Ecology: Living as ifNature Mattered.19
19
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TABLE 2.
Doninant Economic Worldview
DominanceoverNature
Naturalenvironmentis a resource
for humans
Material/economic
growthfor
growinghumanpopulation
Beliefin ampleresourcereserves
High technologicalprogress
and solutions
Consumerism,Growthin consumption
National/centralized
community

Environmental

VS.

Deep Ecology Worldview
Harmonywith nature;symbiosis
Allnaturehas intrinsicworth;
biospeciesequality
Simplematerialneeds,servinga larger
goalof self-realization
Earth"supplies"limited
Appropriatetechnology,
non-dominatingscience
Do withenough;recycling
Minoritytraditions/bioregions

Protection

24.
The dominance of the frontier economics paradigm began to weaken in the 1960's,
especiaUly
after the 1962publicationof RachelCarson's book, SilentSpring. By the end of that
decade, pollution was a major concern in the industrializednations. Scientistsbegan to study
"environmentalproblems,"usuaUyrelatedto pollutionor the destructionof habitatsand/orspecies.
The recognitionof the pollutionproblemin the polarizedcontextof frontiereconomicsversus the
nascent deep ecology schools led to the perceptionof the necessityto make compromises,or
tadeoffs; the constrainedperception of "Ecology versus Economic Growth" became freshly
explicit.
25.
"Environmentalimpactstatements"were institutionalizedin some industrialcountriesas a
rationalmeans to assist in weighingthe costs and benefitsof developmentactivitiesbefore they
began. In actuality,statementsoften were addedon afterproject planningand design were well
along, so that the late-comingenvironmentalconcernsusuallyended up beingperceivedas "antidevelopment."Even at its best,the processtends to focuson comparinga few alternativeactions
to find the least damagingone, iather than settingsome"minimumstandards"and then seekingan
option that meets them. This is the beginning of what might be called the takeover of the
"negative, or defensive agenda" in practical environmentalmanagementpolicies and actions,
thoughthe assumptionsand valuesimplicitlyunderlyingit go muchfurtherback in ime. It is still
fundamentaUy
anthropocentric,thoughmodifiedin the caseof some majorendangeredspeciesand
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set-asidewildernessareas(a case can be made for the latterstll being basicallyto satisfyhuman
aestheticvalues).
26.
By "negative,"it is not meantthat the e
Onmtal protectionapproachexplicitlyset out
to harmthe envronment. On the contray,
ental
protectionand threfore, nagement,
was now at last an explicitenteps, contry to most of Westernhistotry,and this was certiy a
"positive"development.It is termednegativebecauseit instituionializedan approachthat focussed
on repairingand settinglimitsto harmfulactivity. Ratherthan focussingon ways to improveboth
development actions and ecological resilience, this approach was concerned mainly with
amelioratingthe effectsof humanacdvities.In its essence,the approachis inhereatlydefensiveor
remedial in practice. It has also been describedas the "end-of-the-pipe"or "business-as-usual,
plus a treament plant" approach. To use a medicalanalogy,"land doctoring"is practicedrater
than "land health." Economicanalysis is still based on the neoclassicalmodel of the closed
economic system

27.
When regulatoryapproacheswerecrated to set limits,they usuallyfocussedon actvities
that rewlted in "excess" pollution. Excessor "optmal pollutionlevels" were defined -m by
short-termeconomicacceptability(and therefore,politics) than by what was necessaryfor the
mainteance of ecosystemresilience(admittdy, in partdue to the fact thatecologicallyapx3xie
levels wer/are not known). The limits enacted were thus often arbitary from a scientficecologicalpointof view. Pollutiondispersalconnued to be a commm appwachto amelio
,
even when it created yet larger, more costly problems down the road, such as interational
tansport of acid precipitation.In keepingwith the dominantparadigmof sepaaton of issuesand
framentation of responsibilityin govemment,seprateI"Eionenta
Proton Agencies"were
created. They were responsiblefor settng the limits, and in some cases, cleaningup after limits
were exceeded,but they werenot responsiblefor planningdevelopmentactivitiesin waysthatdid
not pollute or impair necessary ecological functions, or better stiL, that facilitate ecologicd
functionsat the same time as taking advantageof them. As many pollutionproblemsgrew, the
after-the-fact,clean-upnature of this type of managementgrew (e.g., the clean-upof the North
American Great Lakes and the United States' Superfund), as did the prescription of new
technological solutions to mitigate pollution problems (e.g., very expensive smokestack
"scrubbers").
28. In thisapproach,relbvely smallparcelsof commonpropertysometmeswere convertedto
state property to be set aside for preservationor crvion
as nationalpars and wildeess
eseves A morepervasiveconceptualtenetof this path,however,is the neocssca belef in the
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privatizationof propertyas a principalsolutionto overuseof resources. GarrettHardin's classic
allegory of "The Tragedy of the Commons" has been widely accepted by researchers and
development practitioners as a basis for this prescription.20 Common property regimes are
asociatd with "inevitable"resourcedegradation.Thishas becomethe dominantparadigmwithin
which socialscientistsassessnaturalresourceissues. Unfortunately,"the Hardinmetaphoris not
only socially and culturallynaive, it is historically false."21 What were actually open access
propertyregimeswiththe stereotypical"tragic"consequences,werelumpedtogetherwithcommn
propertyregimes 'under whichspecificusage rights and duties apply to a finite group, and from
which othersare excludable),whichcan be and often are actuallysustainable(if the usage rights
anddutiesare ecologicallysoundandenforceable).
29. The Stockhoim UN Conference on the Human Environment in 1972 signaled the
internationalizationof the problem of environmentaldisruption,and therefore, the subject of
explicit management. While it is quite unfair to say that the conceptual framework of the
organizers of Stockholm and its follow-up (such as the creation of UNEP, the Cocoyoc
Conference in 1974, etc.) was exclusively of the "remedial" focus described above, the
predomiant practicalconsequenceswere stll in this mode. UNEPhas no operationalpower and
no responsibilityfor truly changingthe ways in which developmentactivity is organizedand
measured. It is an information-gathering
agency,ensconsedin Nairobi,far from the corridorsof
power,financialresources,and decisionmaking. Most developingcountrieshave been slow to
implementcomprehensiveand effectiveprotectivelegislation,planning and enforcement,partly
becausetheybelievedthey couldnotaffordit (in theneoclassicalsense,excludingthe externalites)
and partdybecauseit is perceivedas unfairlyrestrictingtheirdevelopmentpotential.Governments
often have seen enviromnentalconcerns,especiallypollutionand land/wildlifeprotection,as the
interests of the elite class or rich countries, and contrary to their needs and interests; more
constrainingthan helpful. Somewhatparadoxically,governmentsdo usually bow to those same
rich elite interestgroupswhentheyresist land reformmeasuresthat mightbe usefulin addressing
some of the problems. Another paradoxis that the poor aE harmedmore by both pollutionand
resourcedegradationthan are therich.
30. This perceptionof unaffordabilit and unfairnessis at leastin part due to the fact that the
environmentalprotecdon approachis basicallya modest variationon the '"rontier economics"
2D
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paradigm of development,and even that was at least in part thrust on developingcountriesby
industdalnations. Becauseof the typesof informadonsoughtin economicanalysis,this variation
only showsup as addedcosts. Developmentactividesthat are alsoecologicallybeneficial(oreven
benign) are rarely recognizedas such. Impactsof excessiveenvironmentaldepletions(resource
exploitation) or insertions (polludon) are considered to be "externalities" to the economy.
Thereforethey are dealt with afterthey occur,for the most part, and usuaUypaid for by the public
at large, in the forms of quality of life degradationand/or increased taxes. The ecosystemin
general is seen as external to the economy. The impactsof pollutionon human health and the
aestheticquality of the r mvironment
are often the prime "environmental"concernsof industrial
countrygovernments;for this reason,someeconomistshave claimedthat it is mainlythe concem
of the industral middleclass.22 Resourcedepletionandecosystemservicesare stil not perceived
in policy-makingcirclesas seriouslimitingfactors,becauseof an unbridledfaith in technological
progressand substitution.The very use of the term "environmental"as a label for these typosof
problemsbelieshow smallthe changein attitudeswhichunderliethe approachrealy are. Undera
differentset of assumptionsaboutthe relationshipbetweenman and nature,they might be more
properlycaUed"economic,""resource,"or perhapsmost appropriately,"development"problems.
31.
The interaction between human activity and nature can still be seen as negative from
nature's perspective(hencethe dichotomousperceptionof "environmentversus development").
The basic purposeof this interactionis still unilateralor anthropocentric.Settingaside national
parks and cleaningup of pollution are still done primarilyfor humanbenefit,whetherhealth-or
aesthetically-oriented.Future radonalesfor parks or reservesmay focus more on their genetic
resowce andclimateregulationvalues,butagain,theseresourcesare intendedfor potentialuse by
humans. That is what the term "resource"implies. It may seemunusualnow,but we may not be
far from considering"climate"and other naturalprocessesas amongthe most vital of resources.
Economists still focus almost exclusively on the market economy. Little understandingof
"nature's economy"(the ecologyof resourceprocesses:the stocks and flowsof nutrent cycles,
ecosystemsenrices,throughputprocessingabilitiesof differentecosystems,theiterdependenceof
22

This perception is reinfomed in istrial

nations beCause it is the middle class that is most vocal and
powerfulpolitically,and the marginalityof costsaffects it the mosL The survivalprioritiesof the poor
supersedetheirenvironmentalqualityinterests. In tems of actualhealh effects,the impactsare probably
most severeon the poor,however. The storyin developingcountriesis quitedifferentbecauseresoure
depletion is often felt more severely than pollutioneffects, and it is the poor who are most affected
Hence,in some developingcountriessuch as India, "ecologymovements"have risen frtm the lower
classes. This is one of the more importantdistinctionsbetween 'envirnmental" problems of the
industrial versusdevelopingnations,and a majr impetusfor the shift to the next paradigm,"Resoue
MangeleL
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ecosystemsandclimate,etc.)23 or the "survivaleconomy"(thatpart of humanactivitywhichdoes
not enterinto any marketstadsticsbut nonethelesssupportshundredsof millionsof people's lives)
entersintoeconomicanalysisor developmentplanning.

Resource

Management

32. The immediatelypreceding paragraphsprovided ample foreshadowingthat "Resource
Management"is the emergingapproach. It is the basictheme of reports such as the Brundtland
Commission'sOur CommonFuture, the WorldwatchInstitute's annualState of the World, and
the World ResourcesInstitute's annualWorld Resourcesreports. It is both a substantialchange
from and a fairly natural extension of the economic paradigm (therefore, it can be termed
"evolutionary,"rather than "revolutionary"),to include all types of capital and resources biophysical, human, infrastructural, and monetary - in calculations of national accounts,
productivity,and developmentplanning. It directlycontradictsthe frontiereconomicsassertion
that naturalresourceexhaustionis not a matter of concern. Pollutioncan even be considereda
"negativeresource,'rather than as an externality.As mentioned,climatemay becomeregardedas
a resourceto be managedunderthisparadigm.The interdependence
and multiplevaluesof various
resources are taken into greater account (e.g., the role of forests in watershed and climate
regulation,affectinghydropower,agriculture,and fisheriesproductivity).
33. The beginnings of the relatively "neutral" (this to be explained below) resource
managementparadigmlie in an extensionof economics'concernwithresourceallocation. Global
systemsdynamicsmodelersbeganto model notjust the resourcesof capitaland labor,but also the
interactivesupplyand demandof other "natural resources,"includingenergy,valuable metals,
fisheries,forests,soils, and water,which were perceivedas becomingscarcer,and the existence
of "negative"resourcessuch as pollution. The publicationof the Club of Rome's The Limits to
Growth in 1972 was a landmarkin this regard. This report, along with subsequentmodelling
attempts such as the U.S. Global 2000 Report to the President in 1980, was widely vUified
becauseit projecteda futureof "doomand gloom"based on linearextrapolationof trendswithout
considering the positive potential of technologicalchange, resource substitution, and price
23
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mechanisms. These"systemsanalysis"argumentsthonlanguishedin policy-malking
circlesin the
early 1980's,amida resurgentpoliticalclimateof economicand technologicaloptimism,and faith
in free marketsand trade growth. Also playinga major role were the debt crises in developing
countries which were so acute that usually, rather than implementingeven the defensive or
remedial approachdescribed above, they somedmesled to increased rates of extraction and
destructionof natual resources,in an attemptto pay off theirdebt and meetthe immediateneedsof
rapidlygrowingpopulations.
34. Outsideof majorpolicyanddecision-making
circles,however,muchworkcontinuedalong
the lines of the systemsanalyticalframework. Methodologies,monitoring,and documentation
improved,particularlywithregardto resourcedepletion,populationpressure,and the cirular links
with poverty. Interdisciplinary
fields suchas ecology,livingsystems,and self-organizingsystems
developedmore rigorous systems modelingmethods. Many of the threats predicted in earlier
modelingefforts have in fact come true, despite the fact the one often reads statementsthat the
doom and gloom scenarioshave been "vanquished." "GlobalCommons"resources,such as the
atmospherein ger.=al andthe ozonelayerin particular,climatevariation,biodiversity,andoceanic
resources,have emergedas issues for whichcurrent legal, economic,political,and institutional
structures and concepts are seriously deficient. No environmentalmanagement program in
developingcountriescan successfullyachieve sustainabilitywithoutstabilizationof population
levels.
and internationalorganizadons,suchas the InternationalUnion for the
35.
Non-govenmmental
Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources (IUCN) and the UN, prepared the World
ConservationStrategyand the World Charterfor Nature. Many more conferenceswere held.
Collaborativeeffortssuchas theTropicalForestryActionPlanwere launched.24It was arguedthat
increasingefficiencyof resourceuse, throughconservadon,wise management,and policiesthat
integrated economic and ecological principles, along with ever-relied-upon promises of
technologicaladvances,wouldpreventdisasterand ensurethat 'The GlobalPossible"25wouldbe
achieved.

X
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36.
New initiatives in global vommonslaw have already taken hold, with several more
possible.26 The combinationof greater resource depletion, pollution, continued population
growth, rising energy costs, climatic changes, land destruction, and high dcbt burdens have
createdeconomicandsocialconditionsin developingcountriesthat are muchworsethanthey were
ten, or in parts of Africa,even twenty yearsago. Theseconditionsseriouslythreatenpossibilities
for economicgrowthand prosperity,not to mendonsurvival,for large numbersof people. "Risk
management"is now a majoraspectof managementof the interactionsbetweeneconomicaeivity
and its human and ecosystem health consequences,and a subject of numerous international
conferences.27
37. The resource managementapproachmight be termed as "neutrar' because its greater
emphasison long-termsustainabilityof resourceuse and developmentactivityin generalis based
on an attitudinalshifttowardappreciationof the interdependenceof humanactivityand ecosphere
resilience. Concernfor the environmentno longerimpliesthat one is anti-development;in fact,
sustainabledevelopmentdependson it. It is understoodthat the scaleof humanactivityis so large
that it now affects nature as much as nature affects man, and these impacts feed back on the
quantityand quality of human life that is achievable. The neoclacsicalimperativeof economic
growthis still the primarygoal of developmentplanning,butcriteriaof sustainabilityare viewedas
necessaryconstraints.2
38.
Much work is being done to integrate understandingof the economyof nature with the
economyof markets, and to improvethe Systemof NationalAccounts(SNAs)accordingly(the
subjectof severalWorkingPapersby the WorldBank's EnvironmentDepartmentand workof the
WorldResourcesInstituteand UNEP). Despitethe fact that ecologyand economicscomefrom the
same Greek root, (oikos, meaning"house") the sciences of ecology and economics have very
different concepts of what production, capital, health, resource, etc. mean. Calculationsof
Hicksianincome,whichis by definitionsustainable,need to incorporatenatural,or non-man-made
capital as well as man-madeeconomicresourcessuch as labor, money,infrastructure. Perhaps
2i
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even more significant,ecosystemprocesses,rather thanjust stocksof physicalresources,need to
be considered as resources and capital which should be conserved - as well as used more
effectivelythroughnewtechnology.Differnces in the areaof rate limitadonson the physicalflow
of matter and energythroughthe economy(outof, then back into the ecosystemat large)armalso
important.These needto be integratedinto a commondiscipline.This would leadto a muchmore
explicitlymanagedrelationshipbetweenman and nature, sometimesstill involving"trade-offs,"
but with better accountingof the true values of functioningnatural systems to economies,this
perceptionwill decrease.The approachis sdll anthopocentricat its core;aUthisconcernfor nature
is basedon the fact that hurtingnatureis beginningto hurt economicman. Thus, the instrumental
economicparadigmprevails,only it is enlargedto encompasssome basicecologicalprinciplesin
an attempt to maintain ecosystem/lifesupport system stability for the support of sustainable
development.
39. This approachhas been called the "Global Efficiency" path.29 It expands economic
analysiswith systemsanalysismethods. The model of the closed economicsystem is replaced
with the "biophysicaleconomics"modelof a thermodynamicalyopen economyembeddedwithin
the ecosystem: biophysicalresources(energy,materials,and ecologicalprocessingcycles)flow
from the ecosysteminto the economyand degraded(non-useful)energy and other by-products
(poilution)flow back out to the ecosystem(see Figure3).30 Energyefficiencyin particularand
resourceconservation(or efficiencyimprovement)in general,31 pollutionprevention(ratherthan
clean-up) technologies,restoration ecology, ecosystem and social health monitoring,and the
3 2 are managementstrategiesthat will probablybe implementedon a large
"polluterpaysprinciple"
scale. Correctingincentiveand punishmentsystemsin orderto haress marketforcesfor efficient
environmentalmanagementis a major theme. In essence,ecologyis beingeconomized. Muchof
the workis focussedon "gettingthe prices(of all resources)right."
40. The mislabelingof varioussocietalmessesas "environmentalproblems"is in many cases
what helps to perpetuate them, because it enables professionals to conceive of them as
"externalities"to be solved, cleanedup, or managedby differentpeople from those who were
responsiblefor creatingthe messes,rather than as evidenceof a faulty systemof logic by which
:S
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societymakesits choices(decisions). Whenthey are fully internalized,they can be conceivedof
as "resourceproblems,"but this too has limitations.The characterisdcsof problematicsituadons
of practice, which increasingly can be seen in the myriad "problems" of development, are
frequendymismatchedwith the natureof technical-economic
rationallogicand its tools on which
professionalshave come to rely. This leadsto the need for a new, mutuallypositivesynthesisof
developmentandmanagementof human-natureinteractionsfor the future.
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Eco-Development
41. Eco-Developmentinvolvesa larger,morediscontinuousshift in thinkingandpracticethan
idtherof the two previousapproaches,though again,it cao Lesaid to followeventuallyfrom the
limitationsinherentto thoseparadigms. It more explicidystis out to restructurethe relationship
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betweensocietyand nature into a "positivesumgame" througlhsophisticatedforms of symbiosis,
comparedto the back-to-nature"simple symbiosis"advocatedby deep ecologists. It sees most
developmentactivityas a form of managementof this relationship;environmentalmanagement,
economic development, and socio-ecologicaldevelopmentmight virtually become semantic
distinctionsfor the samesubject:the integratedcoevolutionof consciouscivilizationand nature.
Hence,"Eco-" signifiesboth"economic"and "ecological"(sincebothwordscome from the same
Greekroot),whilethe use of "Development"ratherthan"Growth,"'Management"or "Protection"
connotesan explicitreorientationandupgradingof the levelof integrationof social,ecologicaland
economicconcernsin planning.
42.
Eco-developmentis not just about the clean up of polludon or preventionof excessive
resourcedepletion,or efficiencyof resourceuse, thoughtheseare certainlyallowedand included,
for practicalreasons. Just as EnvironmentalProtectionincludesand expands upon the system
boundaries of Frontier Economics, and as Resource Management is doing the same for
EnvironmentalProtection,Eco-Development
includesandexpandsResourceManagement.Its real
goal is to remove the need for the polluter to pay by restructuring the ecor.omyaccording to
ecological principles. It would strive to make reality as close as possible to the theoretical
neoclassicalmodel of the environmentallyclosed economy(Figure 2). This is what Herman
Daly's "steady-state"economicsis about(thoughit is worthdebatingwhether"steady-state"is too
misleadinga label). Growthis still possible,actuallynecessary,but it would be a very different
kind of growth. Such "green growth" would be based more on increasing the information
intensiveness,communityconsciousness,andexperientialqualityof economicactivity,rther than
the material-energyintensiveness. The global warmingissue has great implicationsfor energy
developmentplanning, as well as transport and agricultural systems - subjects of seve&al
forthcomingpapers by World Bank staff. Eco-developmentwould also attemptto incorporate
manyof the social equityand culturalconcernsraised in the various schoolsof deep ecology. In
SustainableDevelopment:Exploringthe Contradictions,MichaelRedcliftarguesthat in orderto
take the workof the BrundtlandCommissionseriously,the direcdonof the developmentprocess
itself must be redirectedto give greateremphasisto indigenousknowledgeand experienceand to
take effective political action on behalf of the environment.34Other major problems of the
economicparadigmthat sdllneed to be resolvedare theimpactson sustainabilityof time scalesand
discountrates,and integratingreturnson differenttypes of investments(e.g.,financial,ecological,
and social).
34
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Eco-Developmentwould thus move on from economizing ecologyto ecologizing the
economy. From the conflict between antiropocentric versus biocentricvalues, it attempts to
synthesizeecocentrism:
refusingto place humanityeither abovenature (as in frontiereconomics,
environmentalprotection,and resourcemanagement)or belowit (deepecology),it includesthe
ecologicalrelationshipsamong people and nature in communides,among communitiessharing
ecoregions,and amongecoregionscooperatingto sustainfte sharedecosphereof the planet.35 It
also needs to allowfor the aspirationsof all,placingequalvalueon ecologyand creativity.
43.

44.
Eco-developmentrequireseven longer term managementof adaptability,resilience,and
uncertainty,to reduce the occurrenceof ecological surprisescaused by crossing over unkmown
ecospheric stock, flow-rate, and process thresholds. Ecological uncertainty needs to be
incorpoatedinto economicmodelingandplanningmechanisms;risk management(tryng to figure
3 6 The polluterpays prnciple, widely
out how much can be gotten away with) is not sufficient.
regarded by economists as a major corrective mechanism, does not incorporate ecological
uncertaintyand social equity issues well at all. Eco-developmentwould thereforemake explicit
social, ecological, and economic criteria for the development and use of technology (e.g.,
renewable,clean energy sourcesand energyconservingtechniques;integratedpest management
and low input agriculture;agro-forestry;and appropriateuses of biotechnology).It asks, "how
can we createecologically?"ratherthan "howcan we create?andthen howcan we remedy?' The
use of ecologicallysoundcommonpropertyregimesand indigenousknowledge(e.g., sustainable
extractve forest reserves,rather than clear-cuttingfor timber,cattle, and short-termcropping;
effectivecommonmanagementof tnbal drylandssuchas by the nomadicSamburuof Kenya;and
the involvementof local peoplesin the managementand benefit-sharingof nationalparks and
tourism, as with the Maasai in Kenya) would also be subject to such criteria. True costs of
development would be fully integrated, allocated socially and internationally according to
cumulative benefits, ecological uncertainty,and means (ability to pay).37 In so doing, ecodevelopmentprovidesa posidve,interdependentvisionfor both humandevelopmentand nature.
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45.
Parallelto the rise of the afore-mentioned"systems analysis"schools of thinkingin the
early 1970's was an even moredramaticparadigmchange. "Synthesizing"systemsof planning
and reflective action began to emerge, which eliminated the idea of "externalities" and
simultaneouslyrecognized the limitationsof centralizedplanning.3 8 There have been several
variations,some moredirectlyfocussedon the integrationof ecologicaland developmentalgoals
than others. A basiccommonalitybetweenthemis the ideathat planningoughtto be embeddedin
the total environmentof the systems being planned for, including all of the parties affected
(stakeholders).In orderto achieveimprovedconditionsfor boththe systembeingdirectlyplanned
for and its environment,global systemsawarenessmust be coupledwith local responsibilityfor
action. This direct involvementof all concernedpartiesin the settingof goals,planningof means,
and sharing accountabilityand benefits,is why decentralizationis required, and what makes the
process of "planning" more effective.3 9 Interdependentautonomy,which may seem like an
oxymoron,is promoted.
46. An early attempt to apply a synthesizingsystems type of planning for environmental
managementwas the InternationalJoint Commission(IJC)of the U.S. and Canada's '"cosystem
Approach"to resolvingenvironmentaldisputesalong the 4000 mile border between those two
nations. Though the "systemicdesign" aspect is sometimeslimited by the dispute resolution
characterof the IJ_'s charter,the 1909BoundaryWatersTreaty,40the UC now explicitlyuses a
stakeholderand positive-sumperspectivein its approach.It is workingon developingthe abilityto
monitorand managefor ecosystemhealth,rather than for the doctoringof ecosystemdis-ease.41
This relatesto the conceptof "removingthe need to pay" for pollution,by removingthe necessity
to pollute.
38
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47.
Relatedto the ideaof ecosystemhealth,JamesLovelockis the father of the controversial,
increasinglyrespected"Gaia Hypothesis"that theEarth is a self-organizing,self-reguladngliving
systemin whichlife activelydevelopsand maintainstheenvironmiitalconditionswhichsustainit.
He has proposed a new science of "geophysiology," based on the marriage of biology,
42
geochemistry,and atmosphericsciences.
48.
The positive vision of ceo-development is for "green growth" and integrated co3 The idea of co-evolutioncomesfrom studying
evoludonarydevelopmentof humansand nature.4
the evolutionof complexecosystemswith a high degreeof speies-specific symbiosis,or mutual
dependence (e.g., tropical rainforests and coral reefs). Its application to the theory of
environmentalmanagementand developmentis basedon the recognitionthat man and nature are
not nearly so separateas Westem philosophyand approachesto govemancehave supposed. In
fact, all human cultureshave been alteringecosystemsfor millenia,while nature simultaneously
exertedevolutionarypressureon humanbiologyand on socialsystems. In the past few decades,
however,humanshave succeededin alteringecosystemsto a far greaterextent,and in the process,
have begunto degradetheircapacityto functioneffectively.Eventually,perhapsquite soongiven
the strong likelihoodof accelerating,discontinuouschinges in the ozone layer and climate, the
circlewill close,leadingto a "natural"degradationof humancivilizations'funtioning capacities.
49. It is easy to thinkof environmentalmanagementas a remedialcost. However,there are
great economicand social benefits,not just environmentalones, that would accrue,particularly
from the types of changesthat a redefinitionof developmentalong the lines of good resource
managementand/orecodevelopmentwouldhelp promote. In the wordsof IgnacySachs,
The existenceof tradeoffsbetweenenvironmentalmanagementand
economic growth can not be denied, but their pervasivenessand
intensityhave been overrated,to the detrimentof a search for the
best of two worlds.44
In many cases, insdtutional and both individualand organizationalbehavior factors are morp
importantthan the economiconescited in preventingthe developmentof moreecologicallysound
42
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economies. One of the major factors contributingto the "economicmiracles"of post-warWest
Germany and Japan is that fact that they were foreed to completelyrebuild their economic
infrastructurewith new, state-of-the-arttechnologicalproductionsystems.as well as innovative
waysof organizingthe social (human)factorsof producdon. Whilethe United Stateshad almost
no competitionin the first coupledecadesafter the war becauseits productionsystems had not
been destroyed,theyeventuallysufferedin the newlycompetitiveworldmarketplaceof the 1970's
and 80's, at least in part becausetheir technologicalas well as social production systemswere
outdated. Change is often resisted due to behavioral and cultural inertia, despite economic
imperadves. It is quite possible that in restructuringalong the lines of eco-development,ecotechnologiesmightbring newcomparativeadvantagesthat willhen to make thoseeconomiesthat
are quickestand mosteffectiveat undertakingit morecompetitiveand prosperousin the long run,
rather than less so. Some developing countries might even be able to "leapfrog" over the
"environmentalprotection"phase to a much more sustainableas well as self-defined state of
development.

Changgs

in Context

and Systems of Thought

50. In a broad sense, the five paradigms described above are distinguished by different
conceptionsof ecology,andvaryingdegreesof inclusivenessandintegrationor operationalization
of those conceptions. Those conceptionsare embeddedwithin different political, economic,
biophysical,scientific-technological,
philosophical,and social"environments,"or contu. Other
possiblefuture directionsinvolveeven greateremphasison the aspect of changingworldviews,
values, and therefore, politics. Longer term changes in environmental management and
developmentthought based on even more recently emerging patterns of thought in science,
philosophy, and politics that are quite discontinuouswith those that historically have been
predominant,may lead to quite fresh thinkingand endrely new possibilitiesfor the relationship
betweenman and nature. These new directionsare.mainlyphilosophicalin natureat this pointin
dme, often based on still controversialadvances on the frontiers of science and a shifting
sociopoliticalclimate. But, as Chineseproverb says, "the philosophy of one century is the
common sense of the next." In one interestingtwist, the frontiersof sciencein some cases are
proving to be quite compatiblewith very old waysof thinkingand relatingbetweenman and the
environment.
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51. Spacedoes notpermitelaborationhere,but furtherinsightsand changesin practicemay be
stimulatedby emergingconceptsfrom someof the followingareasof scienceandphiosophy:
* entropy(seeAppendix);
* the afore-mentioned
"geophysiology"(Lovelock'sGaiaHypothesis);
* physics(e.g., newtheoriesof time, holonomy,newenergy technologies);
* the marriageof ecologyand psychology(e.g., GregoryBateson,Morris Berman,and
45);
"reenchantment"
4 6 47;
* paradoxicalandother"non-rational"or 'eyond technicalrationalism"logics
52. On the sosio-politicalfront, possibilities for great changes in both the availability of
resourcesfor environmentalmanagementand in the waysthey are utilizedareevolvingso rapidly,
it is almost dizzying. Three arenas from which new insights and changes in the feasibilityof
advancesare particulaly intriguing:
- lookingat environmentalism
as a polidcalmovement(Greenpolitics);and
- the pactice of environmentalmanagementin traditional,non-marketeconomycultures.
-

changing ideas of "national security."

Changing Conceptions of National Security
53.
In the introductory"Context"secdon of the paper, the BrundtlandCommissionand two
articles on redefiningnational securityto incorporateecological stabilityas well as economic
interestswhilerecognizinga changingrole for themilitary,werecited. 'Envomental stress"has
becomea major sourceof politicaltensionandmilitaryacdon in the world. Amongstthe several
ecologicalthreatswhichmayforcesucha redefinitonare:
* growing numbers (millions per year) of "ecological refugees," often mistaken as
polidcalor militaryrefugees,in manycountries.
* the very real possibilityof regional conflictsover water and other resourcesin the
comingdecades,particularlyin the MiddleEast,wherewatershortagesare becominga
45
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more seriousthreat to peace than conflictover access to the region's petroleum(it is
generally not acknowledgedoutside the Middle East, but water issues have already
contributedto modvationsfor hosilides thereon sevemloccasions).
the possibility of reaching the limits of the proportion of the Earth's net primary
productivity (photosynthesis) that may be safely expropriated by man, perhaps
sometimein the next halfcenturyas the worldpopulationdoublesonce again.
discontinuous global climate variations causing disruptions in the world's rost
productiveagpiculturalzones.
major health crises due to ozonelayer damage.(Scientificreseach indicatesthat the
polar"holes"in the ozonelayerdtathave appearedin the past few yeas are the rsult of
chlorofluorocarbonuse in the 1950's,which was trivial comparedto that used in the
past two decades;if that is the case,muchgreaterdamagecan be expected,even if safe
replacementproductscould be sweepinglyintroducedimmediately. Similarprocesses
are likelyto be at workin the case of globalwarming.)
the broad-scaleloss of biodiversityand in situ genetic resources, particularlyof the
tWpicalrain forestsandcoralreefs,whosetrueeconomicandecologicalvalues(as well
butcertainlyvast.
as aestheticandintinsic) are unknownand underappreciated

54. Past conceptsof nationalsovereigntyare no longersufficientfor a world alteredby everincreasinginterdependenceamongnationson economic,ecological,and securityfronts.48 At the
same time, major geopoliticalforces (demilitarizationof the East-West superpowerconflict,
directly in the North and indirectlyin the Southernproxies) may complementan accelerating
political will to divert attentionand resourcesto this highly-neededredefinition. Additionally,
another record-breakingsummerin Washington,DC or drought in the U.S. bread basket will
probablydo muchto acceleratethe politcal feasibilityof such a redefiniton. The much-heralded,
if tenuous, "resolution" of the East-West Cold War may free up vast financial,
scientific/engineering,and diplomaticresourcesthat could be redeployedto eventuallylead to a
resoludonof a more significantNorth-South"SilentResourceWar" whichhas been brewingfor a
long time, but whose expressionwas hardlyalloweddue to the self-absorptionof the Northin its
East-Westideologicaland geopoliticalconflict. Even if this does not translate to more direct
transfer of resources to the South (desperatelyneeded), if it were to lead to a redefinitionof
developmentand massiverestructuringof the industrialeconomiesalongthe lines of the resource
managementand/oreco.developmentparadigms,thiswouldgive the Southmorefreedomto utilize
48
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its naturalresourcessustainablyfor its own development,rather thanfor simpleexportto Nortiern
markets. It could also allow far more equable forms of collaboradon and a search for new
economicroles for all nations to play in ceatdng an integrated,sustainablerelationshipbetween
civilizadonandnature,whichwouldbeneit all concerned.

Changing Values
55. Implicit in much of this discussion has been the notion that the rise of environmental
management means an evolution in societies' value systems is happening. The degree of
anthropocentricityin the fundamentalrelationshipbetweenhumans and [the rest of] nature is an
indicatorof modificationsin ultimatevalues. Values(otherthan monetaryones) are very hard to
deal with;perhaps this is why economistshave tendedto shy away from such discussions,and
treatedthem as if theydo not change. But valuesare clearlya inajoraspectof whatdevelopmentis
about,andthey do change;the riseof significant"green"politicalmovementsin Europe,Australia,
India, and Brazil, not to mention the current struggles for change in the Soviet and Chinese
systemsare obviousexamples.
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56.
Figure 1 and Table 1 (pages6-7) providea workingsummaryof the five paradigms. It
should be remembered that the paradigms presented here are not separate species. As is
appropriatein timesof great change,thereis an increasingamountof fluiditybetweenthem. No
singleparadigmhas the best answerto every type of environmentalmanagementor development
problem. As the newerparadigms evolve,they incoporate muchof the older. There are also two
types of evolutionentwinedin this discussion:that of the historicalevoluion of thteconceptsand
tools within the particular paradigms, piesented here somewhat artificially as separate, for
purposesof distinction,and that of the historicalprogressionin the dominanceof their use. If the
paradigmsare thoughtof as separatepopulations,ratherthan species,it may be seen that each is
evolvingthroughchanging"selecdvepressures"imposedby differentand changinguser groups
and problems. Dependingon the user group and the problem(s)they are concernedwith, each
paradigmis influenceddifferendyby the introductionof newideas. In additon, the user groups
themselvesare also evolvingin the contextof both theirparadigmsand theirperceivedproblems
(or realities),whichfeedsback to both theevolutionof theparadigmsandof theiruse.49
57.
So, paradigms of environmentalmanagementare in a period of flux. The defensive
(remedial)agendais breakingdown,in no smallironicpart becauseof its ineffectivenessin dealing
with the negativeconsequencesof unmodifiedfrontiereconomicsand development.The serious
push at the neutral(resourcemanagement,systemsanalysis)agendaveryrecendyhas begunto get
under way, politically. The widespreadperceptionat this time is sdll one of tradeoffsbetween
environmentanddevelopment.However,this is a perniciousandunnecessaryassumption.There
are great economic and social benefits to be obtained from fully integrated approaches to
environmentalmanagement.
58.
Still on the fringes are small but growing pockets of advocacy for the more positive
approach,be they drough the synthesizing-systemsplanningmethodologies,or the contextual,
philosophicaland values-basedapproachesof whatare todaysome leadingedges of science.It is
possiblethat the growingsenseof alarm aboutglobal climatechangeand ozonelayer disruption
may cause a more rapid evolutionfrom ResourceManagementto Eco-Developmentthan it is
polidcally expedient to advocate at this time. The co-evolutionaryapproachwould require
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inclusion of all user groups, or stakeholders, in the development of future environmental
managementand developmentstrategies.

Possibilities for Convergence
59. It is hypothesizedhere that the three sets of condidons embodied in the unprecedented
degreeof threat of global changesin the ozone layerand climateissues, widespreadprblems of
and theeasingof the militaryandideologicalcompetiton between
resourcedepletion/degradation,
the superpowers,allowingfor a redefinitionof "security"and redeploymentof resourcesfor its
achievement,may providethe necessaryand sufficientforcesfor a synthesisor convergenceto a
may involve
paradigmalongthe lines of eco-developmentto emerge. The path to sucha syndthesis
evolutionarylearningand cross-overbetweenthe paradigmspresentedhere,or it may occur as a
morerevolutionarychangeto one of thesefive, or yet another,becomingpredominantin its own
right. Widespreadpoliticalpara!fsis which will prevent effectivecooperationand institutional
innovationsof the magnitudeneededto meetthe greatchallengesof the comingdecadesmay be the
result if some synthesisdoes not surfaceas a visionfor the futuredevelopmentof both industrial
anddevelopingsocieties. Timemight appearto be on the side of ecodevelopment.On the other
hand,it may be that paradigmsare imperviousto evidence,insdtudonsand societiestoo difficultto
change,and the adherentsto each will go on talkingpast eachother, avoidingthe real discussions
(andconflicts)that are necessaryto uldmatelyachievea synthesis.Whether,how,and if so, when
it resolvestheseissuesmay be the most significanttestof moderncivilization.
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AIpnendix- Some Working

Definitions

Paradigm:
(1) an acceptedmodel or pattern ...as an object for further articulationand specificadon
undernew or morestringentconditions;
(2) a criterion for choosingproblems ... that can be assumedto have solutions. Other
problems are rejected as metaphysical,as the concern of another discipline, or
someines asjust tooproblematicto be worththe time;
(3) the endre constellationof beliefs,values,techniques,andso on sharedby membersof a
givencommunity,or one elementin that constellation,the concretepuzzle-soludons
which,employedas modelsor examples,canreplaceexplicitrules as a basis for the
solutionof the remainingpuzzlesof normalscience;
(4) a dme-testedand group-licensedwayof seeing;
(5) not the same as sharedrules;the existenceof a paradigmneed not even imply that any
full set of rules exists.50
Development:a processof progressivesocietal(thereforeinvolvingequity and politicalissues)
and economic transformation,the major objectiveof which is the satisfactionof human
needs and aspirations,usually achievedby increasingproductivepotential (growth)and
1
equalityof opportunity.5
Sustainable Development:
(1) "a patternof socialand structuraleconomictransformationswhichoptimizesthe
economic and other societal benefits available in the present, without
jeopardizingthe likelypotendalfor similarbenefitsin the future."52 or,
(2) "developmentthat meets the needs of the present withoutcompromisingthe
ability of future generationsto meet their own needs. ...A process of
changein whichexploitationof resources,the directionof investments,the
reorientationof technologydevelopment,and institutionalchangeare all in
harmonyandenhanceboth currentandfuturepotentialto meethumanneeds
andaspirations."53
(3) Relatedterms:Hicksianincome:"the maximumamountthat a personor nation
couldconsumeover some time period and still be as well off at the end of
the period as at the beginning. Income equals maximum sustainable
consumption."5 4 This does not consider the phenomenaof time lags
between activities and ecological effects, however, hence, the issue of
economicdiscountrates is still a seriousmatterto be resolved. Ecologyand
economics presently have very different concepts of what production,
capital, health, etc. mean. These need to be integrated into a common
discipline. Also, the distinctionbetween"sustainable"and "sustained"is
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important. What has been sustained in the past is not necessarily
sustainableinto the future.
Environment: the complexof biotic, climatic, soil, and other condidons which comprisethe
immediatehabitatof an organism;thephysical,chemicalandbiologicalsunoundingsof an
organismat any giventime.
Environmental Management: the field that seeksto balancehuman demandsupon the Earth's
naturalresource base with the naturalenvironment'sability to meet these demandson a
sustainablebasis.
Ecology:
(1) the study of the interrelationshipsbetween living organisms and their biological,
physical,geological,chemical,and geographicenvironment(reductionist);or
55
(2) the studyof the structureand funcdonof nature(holistic).
Economics:
(1) the studyof allocatingthe resourcesavailableto societyin a waythat maximizessocial
well-being(commonneoclassicaldefinition).
(2) "the wise and legitimategovernmentof the housefor the commongood of the whole
family... extendedto the governmentof the great family,the State." (Rousseau)l
Resource:any componentof the environmentthat can be utilizedby an organism.
Entropy: a measureof unavailableenergy,or disorder,in a closedsystem
Energy: the capacity to do work; except that high entropy (highly disordered)energy has no
capacityto do work.
Ecosystem:a particularcommunityof organismsand their physicalenvironmentinteractingas
an ecologicalunit.
Eoosphere:or biosphere;the sum of all theEarth's ecosystems- the completebiotic(living)and
abiotic (non-living)componentsand processesof interactionwhich exist or take place on
the planet.
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